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Expanding Leadership: Shifting Views on Difference and Disability
Parshat Emor

Leviticus 21:16-24

(16) The LORD spoke further to Moses: (17) Speak to
Aaron and say: No man of your offspring throughout
the generations who has a defect shall be qualified to
offer the food of his God. (18) No one at all who has a
defect shall be qualified to draw near: no man who is
blind, or lame, or has a limb too short or too long; (19) no
man who has a broken leg or a broken arm; (20) or who is
a hunchback, or a dwarf, or who has a growth in his eye, or
who has a boil-scar, or a scab with eruptions, or crushed
testes. (21) No man among the offspring of Aaron the
priest who has a defect shall be qualified to offer the
LORD’s offering by fire; having a defect, he shall not be
qualified to offer the food of his God. (22) He may eat of
the food of his God, of the most holy as well as of the holy;
(23) but he shall not enter behind the curtain or come
near the altar, for he has a defect...

ויקרא כ״א:ט״ז-כ״ד
ר(טז) הַויְַדֵּב֥ היְהָו֖ ר׃ֶאל־מֶֹׁש֥ ֹֽ ר(יז)ֵּלאמ ַּדֵּב֥

ן ֹ֖ רֶאֽל־ַאֲהר ֹ֑ יׁשֵלאמ ִ֞א֣ םִמּֽזְַרֲע רְלדֹרָֹת֗ בֹ֙ויְִהֶי֥הֲאֶׁש֨
א֔מּום ב֣ יביְִקַר֔ ָהֽיו׃ֶלֶ֥חםְלַהְקִר֖ י(יח)ֱא ִּכ֥

יׁש א֖מּוםֲאֶׁשר־ּ֥בֹוָכל־ִא֛ ב֣ יׁשיְִקָר֑ ַח֣אֹוִעֵּו֙רִא֤ ִפֵּס֔
ם֥אֹו יׁש֣אֹו(יט)ָׂשֽרּוַע׃֥אֹוָחֻר֖ ֶבר֖בֹוֲאֶׁשר־יְִהֶי֥הִא֔ ֶׁש֣

גֶל ֶבר֖אֹוָר֑ ן(כ)ָיֽד׃ֶׁש֥ קֽאֹו־גִֵּב֣ ְּבֵעי֑נֹוְּתַבֻּל֣ל֖אֹואֹו־ַד֔
ֶפת֣אֹוגָָר֙ב֤אֹו ׃ְמ֥רֹוַח֖אֹויֶַּל֔ יׁש(כא)ָאֶֽׁש ָּכל־ִא֞

ַר֙ע֗מּוםֲאֶׁשר־ּ֣בֹו ןִמּזֶ֙ ֹ֣ ןַאֲהר אַהּכֵֹה֔ ׁש֣ יביִַּג֔ ְלַהְקִר֖
י תּ֔בֹו֣מּוםייֶאת־ִאֵּׁש֣ ֶחםֵא֚ יוֶל֣ ָה֔ אֱא יִַּגׁ֖ש֥
יב׃ יוֶלֶ֣חם(כב)ְלַהְקִרֽ ָה֔ יֱא יםִמָּקְדֵׁש֖ ַהֳּקָדִׁש֑

ים ֶכתַא֣(כג)יֹאֵכֽל׃ּוִמן־ַהֳּקָדִׁש֖ ֹ֜ אֶאל־ַהָּפר א֣ ֹ֗ יָב
א יִַּגׁ֖ש ִּכֽי־֣מּום ּ֑בֹו... ֥ ַח  ְוֶאל־ַהִּמזְֵּב֛

Rashi on Leviticus 21:21

“He has a blemish”: These apparently redundant
words imply: so long as he has the bodily blemish he
is unfit for priestly service; consequently, if his
blemish disappears, he is fit (for priestly service)
(Sifra, Emor, Chapter 3:6).

רש"י על ויקרא כ״א:כ״א:ב׳
ְּבעֹוד מּומֹו ּבֹו ָּפסּול, ָהא ִאםמום בו.

ָעַבר מּומֹו ָּכֵׁשר (ספרא):

Megillah 24b

נמי הכיהכי זבלגן לא ישא את כפיו ואם היה דש בעירו מותר. תניאכהן שיש בידיו מומין לא ישא את כפיו... תניא נמימתני׳
אם רובר"י אומר מי שהיו ידיו צבועות לא ישא את כפיו: תנאסומא באחת מעיניו לא ישא את כפיו ואם היה דש בעירו מותר:

אנשי העיר מלאכתן בכך מותר:
The Mishna teaches: a Priest who has blemishes on his hands should not raise his hands for the priestly
blessing...This is also taught in a baraita: One whose eyes run should not lift his hands to recite the Priestly
Blessing, but if he is a familiar figure in his town, he is permitted to do so. This is also taught in a baraita: One
who is blind in one eye may not lift his hands and recite the Priestly Benediction, but if he is a familiar figure in
his town, he is permitted to do so. Rabbi Yehuda said: One whose hands are dyed blue should not lift his hands to
recite the Priestly Blessing. It was taught in a baraita: If most of the townspeople are engaged in this work as
well (dyeing), he is permitted to recite the priestly blessing.

Committee on Jewish Law & Standards (CJLS) Teshuva - “The status of the Heresh and of Sign Language”

Pamela Barmasch (2011)

“A deaf person may serve as shaliah tzibur in sign language in a minyan whose medium of communication is sign
language” (p. 18)
“Sign language may be used for tefilot, such as the shema and shmoneh esreh, that must be articulated” (p. 18)


